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Meet Mr. Har er 
Blake Harr ison 
E ditor-in-Chief 

What's your idea of a cool principal? Someon who like the lake, and 
Ii ten to your kind of mu Ic, perhap ? If I were to li t qualiti that I 
would want my principal to have, I would include the de ire to bett r th 
chool. fmd n w ways to learn, all th while keeping the tud nts in mind. 

In my dr ams, right? Wrong! All of the traits m ntion d abov d cribe 
Brian "Hurricane" Harper. 

Since day one, h has trived to belt r LOHS and th learning environ
m nt it provld . Sur , the 
belt may be tied a tiny bit 
tighter, but 0 what? Just 
becaus tudent can't kip 
class or escap during lun h 
do n't mean we're on lock 
down. Mr. Harper ha 
tress d tim and again that 

safi ty and academics are his 
top priorities. With the n w 
project-ba ed learning sy tern 
and the rule enforcem n ,he 

Photo by ErIn ConweLl fe Is like we're headed in th 

New School Policy Asks 
Students to Change, 

right direction. 
How exactly did Mr. Harper fmd his way to Lone Oak High School? A 

Reidland High School graduat , he attended Murray Stat Univ rsity, 
wh r h majored in Healtll and Office Sy t rns. He taught right here at 
LOHS, becam the principal at Calloway County Middle School, and w nt 
on to b com the principal at Hendron Lone Oak. [n addition, he also 
erved as Head of the Local Planning Committee. He carefully monitored 

th ituation, and after upport and urging from m ntors and par nts, he 
de ided to apply for the principal job h reo "It wa an honor ju t to be 
int rviewed," remarked Harp r. 

In getting to know Mr. Harp r, I have learned som pretty inter ting 
thing . For exampl , h was able to bring an iPod Lab to HLOE, and h 
would love to have one at th high school. Not only that, but he is also 
working hard to implem nt v ral other t chnological devices for learn
ing purpos . 

Away from th job, Harper enjoys pending tim with his wife and two 
children. Th y attend Lone Oak First Baptist Church, and love to camp 
and pend as much time at th lake a possible. He al 0 enjoy ports (h 
lov UK and the St.. Louis Cardinal ). 

The road ahead will pr nt many challenges, but with th taff and 
tudent body h inherited, Mr. Harper only se success. "{ ee great po-

t ntial for u to exceed exp ctations in th future. The student body is very 
intelligent, and the taff i willing to try anything to improve th culture of 
learning." 

Focuses on Learning Environment 
Derek Operle 
Entertainment Editor 

Aaron Williams 
News Editor 

Adjustments in the school policy here at Lone Oak High School are asking students to 
change their routines in ways some find quite irritating. The new policy was drafted over 
the summer by a committee of students and teachers headed by Prlndpal Harper in an 
etTort to make Lone Oak High a smoother, safer, more disciplined I amlng environmeot. 
However, some students remain skeptical as to whether or not this will work. Oth UI-
d nts even seem to be resentful to a few of the measures the committee implement t 
ensure a better school-wide cultur . 

Maegan Alexander (10) reflects one particular argument against tlle 
don't like before chool or the lu : he say . Students to bt ra 
at(>(! over th fact that they now have only two options as to where ca ao he re 

bool: the gym to socialize or th cafeteria bf ast. This tak a t fr m 
tudents had every morning before classes associated with yester ,Pro nls of the 

new morning procedure firmly believe that the student populatlon i mad better by the 
change. UIt makes the hool safer by keeping students supervised at all tun ," says 

ant Principal Mn. Janis, with an emphasis on makes the school safer. 
As for the switch back to three lunches, it is clear that the comm once again had 

very good intentions. The idea was to enable students to have more time to e 'Y their 
lunch and socialize on their break from cia . Instead, students havt been voicing their 
opinion that they now have less time to eat, and much more cramped condjtions to eat 
under. One could argue, however, that a the year goes on, the lunch routine wUI become 
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smoother and faster 
as It always has in 
the past. Students 
wiUlearn to cope 
witll the new comli
tions and undoubt
edly enjoy their 
lunch once more. 

See Students Adj_ 3 

Who's th n!cest person you ' v er m t? If you go to 
Lon Oak High School, 1'm ure one of th first nam s 
that came to your mind wa our v ry own Ell n Rene 
Hammon . Undoubtedly, you 've n her walking 
tllrough the hall as h mile and wav at v ryon h 
p es, giving otT an aura offri ndlyen rgy. Yeah, Elli 
is just about the fri ndlie t girl you'll ver m t. 

Elli isn'tju t a fri ndly fac in th hall ; h 's al 0 th 
epitome of th t rm stud nt-ath! teo She i on of the top 
players on our girls ' tenni team, taking second in the 
r gional doubl competition where the team. a a whol , 
received first and participat d in tll ir third place run at 
me tate level. Sh i al 0 a wond rful ing r, h ving 
been award d the honors of All-Stat Choir for two years, 
nd Quad-State Soloi t for on year. Along with choir 

and tenni , he is active in the B ta and Math club . B -
Ides participating in LOHS extracurricular a tivities, 

Ellie enjoys r ading literature, Ii tening to mu ic 
( pecially Gust r), and is involved in the Youth Leader
ship Group at Broadway Church of Christ. Yes, Ellie ha 
a full plate, 
but she 
om how 

rna nag to 
carry thi 
load while 
maintaining 
xcellent 

grades. 
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School of Art: A Dream Come True 
Erin Conwell 
Features Editor 

Finally, Paducah's art community i complete as we com full circle by e tabU hing not only plac to display and cr ate art, but now an in titute to 
learn about art and how to cr ate it. Paducah's Lowertown Ar Di tri t i quite fabulou and innovative ye , but ther i just on thing: non of th art-
i ts ar from Paducah. Our fair city hou uch an exub rant art community, yet until now, non of the locals have really been able to be a very large 
part of it. This i all changing with th r nt op ning of Paducah School of Art. 

Paducah School of Art i a new m mb r of the WKCTC family with much potential, without a permanent hom . Its future it will be the former 
Kitch ns, Inc. buUding, but only aft r extensiv r novations to bring th pia e up to the many earthquake, fire and other od that it is currently violat-
ing. This is timated to 0 t a whopping ix-million dollars in all , and will con ume quit a lot of lime. The building 
was a quired with th aid of Mayor Bill Paxton and city commi ion rs who pur hased th Kitch ns, Inc building and 
then donated it to the "Paducah Junior College Fund as part of an arranged agr ement. The deed was officially handed 
over to WKCTC on Octob r 31 , 2007 during a ceremony for the new school. The quest for funding ha alr ady 
begun. 

Sin e the chool will not be fmi h d for at lea t a few mor years, the had to find a temporary hom for th Padu-
cah chool of Art. Thi hom just 0 happ ns to be 409 Broadway who e owner, Sarah Roush, 0 graciously allowed 
the program to u . The fust eleven cours began August 18 and include: Painting I and II , Printmaking, Photogra-
phy, Drawing I. Ceramj I. Portrait Sculpture I, and Photo by Googl .com many of your olb r basic art fundamentals . Th y expect to b add-
ing mor cou as the program grow . Information can eventually be found at www.westkentucky.kct . du/psal but, 
Ilk th program, the pag is currently under construction. For the mean time, you can find out more about course offerings and other information by 
calling 1 (270) 408- 4ART. This number will g t ou Harvey Sadow. the dir tor of Paducah School of Art, who doubl as a world famou ulptor. 
Th dire tor wa named La t S ptemb r and everyone seems to be very ex ited about th outcom . Sadow' r ognition world-wide had left him with 
many important conn lions in the art world, and it i hoped that he will u om of th e to bring even more experti e and aide to our endeavor. His 
knowledge of culpting and archit cture is also exp ted to help choo e th appropriate archite t to make th Paducah S hool of Art a dream com tru 
for Paducah' art community. . 

If all go as planned, Paducah hould oon be abl to r lyon 10 al arti ts to k p our growing reputation for quality alive. We will now be looking 
for mor arti ts to relocate here to teach u about art rath r than to just creat it. Th n w Paducah School of Art h a lot of potential to boost Paducah 
to a higher I vel of cultural div rsity and und rstanding. This journalist is proud to know our small town can achl v 0 much. 
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Summer Programs Offer LOHS 
Students A Collegiate Experience 

Kelsey Smith 
Entertainment Editor 

Th value of knowledge cannot be overstre ed, or at least colleges would like prospective students to believe that, 
judging from the rise of tuition with ach passing year. Along with KEES and AP course offerings, Kentucky does fund 
two programs for students in the tate to expand scholarship opportunitie while learning about a field of interest: GSA 
(Governor's School for th Arts) and GSP (Governor's Scholars Program). 

GSA and GSP are both residential ummer programs primarily for high chool juniors (though sophomores can apply 
for GSA, chance for acceptance are higher as a junior) ; GSP pans five weeks, while GSA la ts three weeks. These pro
grams are held on college campuses within the state where students take class based on the major applied (and in the 
cas of GSA audHion d) for. Both are extremely selective and are design d to promote academic and artistic growth, as 
well as personal growth. 

Five current Lone Oak High School students were cho en to attend esp, and one student was selected for GSA. 
David Spencer (12) tudied modes of mathematical thinking at Morehead State University, Martha Bailey (12) majored 
in creative writing/literary studies at Centre College, Hannah Hagan's (12) focus was on visual arts at Bellarmine Uni
versity, and Courtney Jenny (12) al 0 attended Bellarmine, where she bolstered her knowledge of biology and environ
mental ciences. Lastly for the GSP program, Zach Hughes (12) also went to Centre College to study physical science. 
For GSA, Katie FoUowell's (12) ar a of concentration was architecture. Favorite cia es of each student ranged from art 
for th non-artists to the trouble with our food system to minar (an open discussion forum) , which Zach Hughes and 
Martha Bailey felt helped them to gain in ight not only into what their belief: were and why they held those convictions, 
but it also allowed th m to understand th opinions, the p rspeclives of others. David Spencer stated that th program 
gave an idea of how a college environment functions , which is important in adapting to living independently after high 
chool. When asked who the most memorable person from the exp rience wa , most students hesitate initially, and 

though the answer might have b en narrowed down to a crazy teacher like Tony Crunk. or h ad of campus, Clarence 
Wyatt. All partiCipant b 1ieved that everyone they had m t brought som thing worthy to the experience. Not only do 
th e programs create a larger opening for scholarship and offer cia to enhance the mind and aid in logic. but inter
action with p ople from p ctrums of life tudents wer n't aware existed reinforce the importance of a different kind of 
learning. 
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u.s. Government to Intervene in Mortgage Crisis 
Kyle Fouse 
Assistant Editor-in-Chief 

As many of you may already know, Wall Street has been suffering tremendous losses in these last couple of months. The U.S. economy has been uffering tremendou Iy lat Iyand 
there have been many speculations as to how the government. or even the people themselves, can safely end the crisis placed before u . Some are in favor of going green. d fending the 
theory that the high price of gas have forced the consumer to more wisely save their money and discouraging the pending and consumption of goods in the market. Others ay that the 
companies themselves are to blame for grosS misconduct, and making the high risk loans and losing their money. Some even blame the government for not looking into it and attempt
ing to prevent the crisis before it occurred in the first place. Whatever the root cause may be, the fact remains that our economy is on the verge of collap e, having had the worst day in 
the market ince the Great Depression last Monday. 

Most of you will maintain ignorance to the situation with the economy, defending yourselves with the ideology that it doesn't affect you. But for th other that drive, work, pa 
taxes, or are aware that the market affects everybody, this is quite a big deal for the United States. With the fallures of Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac resulting in government support, 
many may fear that as the government becomes more and more involved in our economy, it won 't be a far cry for them to become completely involved in v rything we do and eventu
ally establish a Socialistic government base. Although it seems highly unlike]y to most people, anything is pos ible, and with the continued failure of many key compani in our na
tion 's economy (more recently AIG), the government is being forced to involve itself more and more. 

Congress has approved $85 billion to keep the Insurance giant from going under, fearing that the collapse of uch a large company would not only wreak havo among the U . . stock 
market, but also on the global economy as well. The economy has become such a big deal to so many Americans that the presidential hopefuls are now turning full face to onfront th 
problem, and are u ing it to augment their support base for the election. On thing is for certain: if the economy continues to decline in the way it has been doing r cenlly, the next 
president will not be able to. put it off any longer. Major reforms and regulations will most likely be initiated by the White House to not only stimulate the economy, but remediate the 
problems therein. America has proved itself many times before as a resilient and strong nation during times of crisiS, and I believe that we can continue to do it again and again. 

- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - . -_ .. - .. - . . -. - -- ----------- - --

A.O. "Chip" Wynn, Jr. 
Dealer 

1127 Broadway • Paducah} KY 42001 
Phone~70)443-1728 • Fax (270)441-2405 

Don't hesitate 
to call us at: 

554-5839 

3401 lone Oak Rd. 
fYaducah, KY 

42003 

From. the Guidance Office ... 

Wendy Watts 
Guidance Counselor 

THINGS TO DO YOUR SENIOR YEAR OF HIGH SCHOOL 
October 

• Work on those application fonns. Be ure you complete every ection, and request that your high chool transcript be sent to the school you are applying to. 
• Attend local or regional college falrs and financial aid fairs with your parents. 
Take the SAT and/or ACT if you haven't already done so or if you feel you need to take them for a second time to better your score. Remember, scores often improve with sub equ nt 
testing. 
November 

• Continue working on applications and researching and applying for scholarships. 
• Financial aid packets should be available from your high school counselor. Pick one up and read it with your parents. If packets are not avaiJable at our school, contact the Finan
cial Aid Office or go to www.hpu.edul6nancialald to complete the worksheet and online application. 
• ACT: Go to www.actstudent.orglregistlnextdates.htrn for schedule updates, testing sites and to regi ter. 
• SAT: November 7,2008 is the deadline for the December 13,2008 test date. Go to www.collegeboard.coml plash for updates on testing sites and to r gister. 
DeceIDber 
• A lot of scholarship deadlines are approaching. Talk with your counselor to be sure you don 't miss any you are qualified for. .-
If you are planning on filing a FAFSA (Free Applicatlon for Federal Student Aid), tart getting your information together now, as it will take some time to compl t . Go to 
www.hpu.edulflnancialaidandclickontheFAFSA08theWebWorksheetliak. frontingthepage.This will help you prepare for the FAFSA application. 
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Students Adjust to New Policy . 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Oth r complaints about th n w poli y d pend on the individual you talk to. For Chri Waddling
ton (11) , it' a simpl matt r of hydration. "1 don 't like b ing unabl to h drate b fore 0 r prac-
tic in the afternoon becau e r can't bring Catorad to my cia ,. say Chris. Among Monica 
Kauffman' (12) problems with th n w policy i a malt r of p rsonal expr ion."r don't e how 
hair color i on id r d uch a di tra tion, · h ay . 

S nlors, of ou , have a variety of thing to say about the chang . For them th tran ilion is 
p hap th mo t dim ult and mo t r i ted. Admittedly, it is hard to b told to do thing a dif~ r nt 
way than you hav don for th pa t thre years. All the nior hav 
known since th y flfSt walked in a fr hmen was the policy of previ-

ou years. Th adjustm nt is und rstandably tough. "It's going to take a while,· say 
Monica Kauffman wh n asked if th adju trnent wi ll b able to be made moothl . She 
go on to peak h r mind about th chang being almo t unfair to old r tud nts, ~ It 's 
rid i ulou that mo t niors are eight n and coli ge bound and having 0 many strict 
rul forc d upon them.· 

om nio ar more ompl m ntary of the n w rules. Hannah Hudson (12) b -
Ii v that, "Du to the n w poli y, th chool i mu h mor ord rly,· repr nting a bell f by a few of the upp rcla -
m n that th i ues and qualms will g n rally sub id and work out for th b tier over tim . Oth r till argu that th y 
ar being treated Iik th are ba k in middle hool. But what do om on who ju tift th middle hool have to 
say about that? Fr hman Payton Harri fe Is that tudents h re ha e much mor fre dom than over al LOMS. "Mor 

fre dom h re, d finH l ,. he says, "They treat you mor Ilk an adult. · 

• 

o TICS 

. on 

So with a n w prin ipal com a new t of ru1 . Th e rul signify a change in Lon 
Oak High, and a alway, p ople are re i tant to change, wh th r rightly or wrongly so. Th 
adju tm nt for tud n ari from fr hman who can ea ily go with the flow b cau th y 
never kn w anyth ing difl rent, to enlo who mu t bite th ir lip and try and make th b 1 
of th r t of th ir high chool experien e. Th changes may not b fun, but th y're h re to - m nt' . m 

tay. W might a well hop they accompli h their goal and make LOHS a better learning 
Photos by Hal igh Fello\ nvlronm nl. , ~ . . ~ ,," ....: . 
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Hadron Collider Rocks Science World 
Aaron Williams 
News Editor 

, 

Geneva, Switzerland. On September 10th
, 2008, the European Organization for Nuclear Research (CERN) frred up its latest toy. Just what is it? It's called the Large Hadron Collider 

(LHC) and In layman's terms that basically means 'particle accelerator.' For those who don't know, a particle accelerator I a device that smashes electrically-charg d parti I into ach 
other at high speeds using electric fields to both propel and contain the said particles. The LHC happens to be the biggest and most complex particle accelerator yet to be a mbled. It 
stretches 17 miles along the France-Switzerland border in the heart of the European Union, running close to Geneva, Switzerland. The cost to build it wa a whopping $9 billion. 

CERN hopes that by sending two high energy beams of protons around the tunnel in opposite directions, it will be able to simulate the conditions that occurred I than a millionth 
of a second after the Big Bang. Scientists involved in the project say that by doing this we will be able to learn more about how the universe might hav been form . C RN a1 0 hopes 
that through their experiments with the LHC they can locate the theorized Higgs boson particle, also called the "god-particle," which ha n v r before been found but ould h Ip det r
mine why matter ha mass. 

Supporters of the LHC call it a huge breakthrough for the scientific community and even go as far as to relate it in importance to that of Columbus' voyag to th New World. Th y 
are quick to praise its succe and promise that the information it yields will advance mankind ' knowledge and better human lives by ushering in a new wave of t chnology and ingenu
ity. 

There are, however, critics of the project. Some have said that It is possible that in the course of its running, the LHC could produce a black hole capable of swallowing Earth and all 
of humanity. Whether or not the LHC wtll create black holes is not the question. It most certainly will. The physicists involved in th project laim that the bla k holes will b 
'miniature', capable of swallowing a proton elY ten years, and will quickly evaporate inside the tunnel. Though this danger is always a possibility, the general opinion i that th 
physici ts are correct, a is CERN's research, and the LHC I , for the most part, safe. Many outside the scientific community, however, believe that $9 billion would be b tler inv ted 
in cancer and AIDS research, or another related field that would have a more immediate impact on human life in the real world instead of the world of a group of m n in Europe 
'playing God' underground. 

The major experim n of the LHC are set to begin in early 2009. Then we will see if $9 bUlion and a lot of faith were aptly placed in the hands of the brighle t mind around the 
world. 
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Higher! 
Corey Robinson! 
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************************ * * * Specializing in color, cuts , and perms * 
* * * / * * f., VlA,Ct 9 e.s * * beauty salon * 
* * * 120 Brett Chase * 
* 

Suite B * 
Paducah KY. 42003 * (270) 554-5967 * ' 

*' ***********************: , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 

of Paducah, P.s.c 

Blair Tolar, M.D., F.A.C.O.G. 

Tammy Carr, A.R.N.P 

Natalie Woods, M.S.N 

2603 Kentucky Ave., Suite 201 

Paducah, KY 42003 

Phone (270)443-1220 
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Conwellts COIIIIII nts 
"Since all good thing hay to start omewh r ,I gu 
I will tart off with th v r-bubbly Kati 

Erin Conwell 
Features Editor 

Weasel Wonders Whv 

of 

"You see, I have taken a false assumption of min and 
proven it wrong. 

Derek Operle 
Entertainment Editor 

Why do peo
ple attack other 
people's music? 

(love music. 
Wait, let me 
clarify that: I 
like to sing, 

. dance, hum, 
listen, and do Just about anything else you 
can think of to music. and I really don't 
care which kind of music II is. On any 
given day I could be listening to Iron & 
Wine and then the next song be by Rage 
Against the Machine. shifting eamle Iy 
from genre to genre. and a lot of people, if 
they saw this, or. rather. heard this. would 
say: "Why would you do that?" or "Metal 
sucks!" or "I hate that acou tic. folky 
sturn" But there's no real reason for thi 
· puttlng down", this degradation, of peo
ples' beloved music. 

It doesn 't matter if they hav Ii t n d to 
th m or not, people will tear down a band 
or a song or an album just becau of m 
false a umptlon, based on the name or an 
opinion of the people in th band. On 
perfect example of thi would be, .. . drum 
roll please 0 don 't believ I'm going to 
talk about thiS) , the Jonas Brothers. ow, 
before half the girls in th school try to 
cru ify me, I'm not direct I attacking th m. 
(ju t saying they're on of the a i t 
bands to prejudge: a) th y're on the Oi n 
Channel b) they're on th Oi n hann I 
c) they're on the Di ney Channel for go h 
sakes. Knowing that th are on th Oi n 
Channel. one whom did not Ii t n to th m 
would assume they sing ex lu i I kidd 

GYMNASIUM ~ 

I 
I 
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oneaNunen 
'If you don't know you r obnoxiou ,just a k one of 
your fri nds ... oh, wait n v r mind. " 

Monica Spees 
Features Editor 

roup f ob
is a kno\ -it-

J()r-dan Jabber-s 
"If thi rul ha b n pa d, but no on 

it v n a rul 7" 
has heard it, is 

Jordan Price 
Asst. Business Manager 

In th word 
of hak 

t: m aning 
that hal mat-

t r i what am thing is, in tead of hat il 
i call d. Does the m not appl to 
rything ... like water? 

Among th variou n w rule that w r 
brought about thi chool ar, water bot
tl happ n d to find th ir wa among t 
th m. In c e au ar a king au elf what 
I am talking ab ut, I t m brien in arm 
au. Wat r can no~ ani b purcha d at 
chool and an no long r b brought from 

hom, hi h m an no mar running down 
to the BP for a la t minute drink top on 
th wa to chool. Strang a thi n \ rul 
rna oUJld, it ha now borne la\l at Lon 
Oak High chool. 

Wh n I first \Va told about this rul I 
tarrd into th fac of m inform rs wi~h 

m m uth agape, po Hive that the 'Iv r 
pulling m leg. u' cOl1lraire, th twa lh 
13 t thing on th ir mind : the were ju I a 
a tound d as I wa about thi mingl 
absurd rulr Que tions ran rapidl through 
my hrad. ·Why?" wa at the top of th Ii t. 

ccording to teachers and sludent . "orne 
fellow Lon Oak High tudent ma hav 
felt the temptation to sn ak oth r lib 
stance into the un u peeting wat r b ttl . 
I how v r, h p that lhi rtllllor is not tru . 
Ilhink it ' unfair lO enfor· a blank l r -
stricti on on Ih ' student body ba rd on a 
su,>pi ion. 

Anoth('1 question. · Wa') an announc 
ment Illad about this?" Wh n I ked 
SOIllE' of m cla<; mate's how thr wrre 
rr'>ponding to the ." at r r '>tri tioll " IllO t 

r pli d that th had nOl heard about thl 
ru l . 

Did 

Happy? Sad? Angry? Tell us about it! 
If you have an opinion that you would liRe to voice, write in to 
The OaR "W! Letters to t he Editor are to be under 250 words in 
length and signed by the author. The OaR UK" reserves the right to 
edit all letters for placements as long as the meaning is not altered. 
Submit letters to Mrs. Goodman in Room 200. 

I 
I 
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OPINIONS 

"Yes, I thought dreadfully, I had heard correctly." " .. those billions of dollars could be giving me cheap 

Yashaswee Malia 
Business Manager 

You know that feeling you get when you know you know 
om thing, but wh n om on a tually announ thi pr -

known information you hay a jolt of realization at how eri
ou your pr dicam nt rally i 1 I can say for a fa t that I have 
had this nasty ~ eling creep up on me more often than I would 
pre~ r it to. Th mo t recent occa ion wa on Augu t 26, 
2008. 

A th bell ounded to announ e th end of our shortened 
flISt hour cla , I frantically jotted th la t of Mr . B ckman ' note off th board th n 
pro eed d to cram my AP Calculu book into my bag. Wedging my elf InlO a mall 
cavity in the crowd d hallway, I b gan to make m way toward my Focu Group. I 
scanned th cla ' room upon ent ring and ettl d in a seat toward th back. 

On everyon had arriv d, Mr. Walla tart d off by making ur ev ryon was 
pr nt. He then b gan handing out copi of our tran cript and an ACT flier, in tru t
ing u to carefully insp ct our tran ript for any incorr ct information. Glan Ing over 
my tran cript and finding no alarming di cr pan ies, I d ided to look over th ACT flier 
to wh n th up oming t t dat and r gi tration deadlin wer . Making a m ntal 
not that th n xt test date was om tim In mid-Octob r, I plac d th flj r in my bind r 
and wa getting ready to pu h th thought of th ACT out of my mind ... that j until Mr. 
Wallac mad hi announ m nt. 

He tarted off by confirming what I had ju t looked over - the up oming t t date and 
r g1 tration deadlin , th n h went on to mak sur that w a niors w r aware of th 
fa t that th final chanc for u to take th ACT wa in 0 tober. I was in tantly awak . 
Had ] hard him corr tly1 Thi 0 tob r1 I hurriedly pull d out the fii r that I had r -
c ntly tor d away, 0 eag r to forg t. Ye , I thought dr dfully, I had h ard orrectly. 
Th t t date aft r th 0 tob ron wa in mid-D c mber. Taking th D mber t t 
would not giv m nough tim to receive my or and hay th m plac d on college 
application . I man, ] have a d c nt cor , nough to g t minto mo t of th colleges 
that I want to appl to anyway, but I till am not completely atisfi d with it. 

In th time thai ha lap ed, I hay grudgingly ac pt d that my la t hot on th ACT 
will b giv non Octob r 25, 2008. It' ort of a weird mixed fi ling that I have about 
this fa t, but I think it is mainly di b lief that tim ha flown by 0 quickly and that I am 
wher I am. Th deci ions that I thought I would n d to make and action that I thought 
I would n d to tak tomorrow hay udd nly b 91J1 what r n d to tart thinking and 
doing today ... and that can nd ajolt of r alization in anybody' dir ction. 

and renewable energy!" 
Kyle Fouse 
A t. Editor-in-Chief 

A th world 
begin to d plete 
its upplie of 
fo it fuel , (or at 
lea t that 's what 
the man i telling 
u with hi ga 

pric s and high profits) it . ntial for 
the United Stat ,and humanit in general, 
to consider all mative fuel urc a more 
than just a po ibility or ventualit , and 
mor of a mandate. 

1 belie e that th respon ibillt of ini 
tialJzing and standardizing altemati n 
ergy m thod uch as solar and wind en
ergy hould be left to th gOY mm nt be 
caus they would be able to fund it com
pletely. 

Th onl problem would be th ma iv 
amount of gOY mment funding pent 
dail in for ign affairs uch a the war in 
Iraq. I mean eriou I , how mu h progre 
have we mad out th re ex ept for th 
ov r-throwing of a If-glorious dictator? 
We rna be in the proc of tablishing a 
democracy. but we did that for our Iv 
by ourselv ! I' m ur th 'r mor than 
capable of doing thing on th ir own. and 
besid ,if we focu d our attention olely 
on tabli hing a national. hom -grown 
gr n nergy fran his . peopl wouldn 't 
pay any mind to Iraq, or e en n zuela 
for that matter sinc their leader rns to 
be 0 anti-Am ri<;;an and stingy with their 
oil. We are pending billions of doUars 
daily in th effort In Iraq when tho bU-

lion of dollars could be gl ing me cheap 
and r n wable energy! 

Who kn \ ,mayb aft r we hay 
hap. r n wabl . reliab! n rgy our 

economy would grow xponentially. our 
ial ecurit and haIth-care problem 

could be fixed quickJ and efficiently, and 
Am rican would nt ran wage of pros
peril and w llne . 

The Govemm nt could ut back on 
th ir annual pending and rna be we could 
g t out of d bt ometime in my grandchil-
dr n' H~ lim . Th United tat hould 
be a hining exampl to th re t of the 
world! But. it e m that in many wa , we 
ar till 0 v ry far behind. Europe ha 
mart car th t run on !ittl to no fuel, and 
anada ha univ al h althcar ... AN 

ADA for Pel' ake! How could any 
Am ri an not fe I harned for ha Ing been 
beat n b anada? 

In m opinion I ~ I that th n t pr i
d nt hould place Gr n llergy and its 
imm dial in tatement a hi first prior it , 
b au it will imm diat I ffi t a gamut 
of dif~ rent fun tion and proce es that 
the average and e n not- o-averag 

m ri an p rfomlS v ry ingl da . And 
be ide , who wan to a pr Id nl a tu-
all do omething helpful for the flISt tim 
in like 8 years? No offen e or anything. but 
republican, ou hay to tep it up a bit 
~ ith your nomination . In m opinion th y 
hay ju t be n w ak latel , why \! eren 't 
ou planning who th next president was 

going to be like, yen y ar ago? Th 
nomination ofMc ainju t e rns.l don 't 
know. lazy. But th Ameri an peopJ also 
had a voice in it too I uppose. 

" OW that we've seen the sunny side of the retcon, It' tak a trip down memory Ian .. " 
Rachel Lundberg 
News Editor 

Ju t Lik anything in life, there i a right tim and a wrong tim to do om thing. R tconning i no exc ption, en if you ar working in a fi tional un! e . OR t on" is an rd-
word that' h rt for "r tr a ti e continuity" - th modill alion f fictional ents aft r th fa t, usually r ~ rring to comic book , T erial . or id 0 

. ~. gam s. 

~.; ..•.. -: Th origin of aptaln Am rica i a notable xample of a r tcon. Though h had hi own omi during th '50 (Captain Ameri a, ommie ma h r.1, 
Stan L r told his tory in 1964, rev aling that h 'd been froz n in ic in e wwn. Thi wa a goodr tcon, rvtng two important purpo . Firsl, it 
allow d the writ rs to r introduce Cap to th modern era, till a a young man. S ond. it r d from continuity a laughably bad chapt r of th tar
Spangled Av ng r' history. Now if only th y'd do th am to Devin Grayson ' Nightwingl 

or . 
Now that w 've nth unny id of th r t on, I t' tak a trip down m mory!an to th far-off time of Sept mb r 2007. Th ditorial di a t r that 

... '.,,' .. wa • pld r-Man: On Mor Day· turn d out to b a bleak on for poor P t r Park rand th va t majority of hi r ad r . On this bla k-I t~ r UDay" Ou t 
couldn 't h Ip my e!O , P t r lit rally rnak sad al with th d vii , r writing hi tory 0 that he and Mary Jan wer n r marri d. Why? To av hi d -

cr pit fossil of an aunt, who 'd alr dy b n "killed off" om four tim already. 0 he giv up th lov of hi lifi rath r than a c pt one of life ' natural proc . (Which, I might 
add, ha be n imp nding for 0) ' Aunt May for 0 er forty years now.} 

Everything you kn w about Spid r-Man in th la t tw nty years ha b n r Iconned to mith r n . Th odiou Jo Q .. Editor-in-Chief of Marv I Comics, and th omplet dictator 
ofth "On More Day" torylin . sa it ' for th purpo ed oft mng n w tori . Oh, n w tori ? You m an like th on that had already b n told in th d cad ofpubHcation 
b for Pet r ' marriag ? 

Th r al truth cam out wh n Jo Q. admiU d that it wa becaus Spid r-Man was ingle in th comic h r ad growing up, and "n ver r ally liked Mary Jan .• Thl arc cam out 0 

magnific ntly horrib) , th guy who wrot it, th acclaim d JMS, tri d to g t his nam tak n out of th cr di . Th forc of th tablishm nt cam out wi th chain aw and kero n , 
and raz d th for t of comi book hi tory, ju 1 b cau e an overpaid fanboy didn 'I like MJ. So, I gu th mora! of the tory i thi : Think b fore you retcol1. A k you If two n
tial qu tions: 

1) What will I a compli h1 
2} What will b affected? 
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Pain at" the Pump Hammons 
(Continued from Front) 

Haleigh Fellows 
Photographer 

Seniors Celebrate Aft 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11TH, 2008 
SIGN IN/REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 8:00 AM * RIDE BEGINS AT 9:00 AM 

,.3 MILE FUN RIDE OR WALK 
INSIDE THE PARK FOR FAMIL V & KIDS 

.22 MILES WITH 1 REST STOP 

.62 MILES WITH 3 REST STOPS 

SAG SUPPORT PROVIDED 

LUNCH WILL BE PROVIDED 
FOR ALL PARTICIPANTS YOU ARE WELCOMED TO 

PATICIPATE BY WALKING 
IF YOU 

DONT FEEL COMFORTABLE RIDING A BIKE 

8H .... IO.ED BV: 

Lundberg X-Ray Clinic, 
_ .. & Pit... and Trek 

.." .... aw y GREAT prizes' 

PLEASE VISIT FOR REGISTRATION/SIGN IN SHEET 
ndber 

n-Demand 
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FEATURES 

Thi fa hioni ta-of-a- nior wi h peopl would d ribe h r a a "rav nou beauty.· If told to hoo on 
would be a plat of traw rry pan ak pair d with om bi uils and gra . In h r downtim ,h earch 

n 

hi junior can cut and box a pizza in ight ond. h ' an avid T m ru' fan and I v to drink off whH catching up on h r ba klo ofTiVo 'd pi od of Gossip GirJand 
One Tree Hi//. Along with t I i ion, halo p nd hours in th 10 trading novel like Pride & Prejudice; th i olation help h r on ntrat , 

Vashaswee Malia 
Business Manager 

Shelb] Scha('f('r 
9 e 

to 0 ath b for uti and G Lo and i al 0 involv d in 

P{lOpt{l in th{l fiett&; 
Question: What is your favorite fairy tale? Why? 

Mr. Jarvi 

7 

wCinderella, because it tarts out 
as someone who seems to Just be a 
poor tiousek per, but she gels 
through that and becomes much 
more. It bows that veryone 
should have dreams." 

MThr e Little Pigs, because it is a 
funny tory and the best one that I 
could think of right now." (It was 
a little early In the morning.) 

"Cinderella, because itju t goe to 
show you that everyone who 
doesn 't necessarily have it all In 
life can still ha e their shot at 
happlne In the nd. " 

-Rumpelstiltskin, because U's hard for 
you to spell.· (Indeed U wa , but 
thanks to Coogle, I now know how.) 

- ----- --~-------- -~------------ -- --- ------- ------
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Not "Just" Burgers 
Jon Freeman 
Sports Editor 

t th into my burg r whil I watch Dr. Phil 
on th ir TV. ~ W all have fallen in 10 
with thos mouth-wat ring all-beef patties. 

Ar you tir d of eating th am old Th be t part is that wh n w don 't hav 
wimp burg r off th McDonald ' Valu much mon , it ' a gr at plac to go to get 
M nu? Are you running OUl of mon quality food. "Wh nth burg rs ar thi 
be au ou have pent it all g lting a good and th ' heap, I d n't mind loaning 
good burg r from a nic it do~ n r tau- Byrd a ~ w xtra buc , ~ d dar d Forre t 
rant? W 11 , I have found a way out of thi Walters. 
flX. You can g t a hold of a moulh- ow don ' t b confu d by th nam of 
wat ring burg r for a traight-up bargain. th burg r ha k. Ju t Hamburg rs d n't 
Th plac i Ju t Hamburg rs, locat d on hav ju t hamburg rs. It h much mor 
Ja k on Str tju t past than that. You can g t 
O'R illy' Auto Par ~ Id It ms with your 
n ar Paducah ~L!? bhurg r lif' ~e th Ird ~i 
Tilghman High School. ~ ... ~g.B~Uf.:9.R'65' c nes an onton 

I tumbl d upon thi l' .... "~" ring . If you're not 
litll burg r ha k aft r lookjng to g t a burg r, 
a ba baJJ gam at you can order a chi k n 
Brook Stadium on Photo ourt y Just Hamburg sandwl h or v n a 
day wh n I had th app tit for a ni juicy alad. Th y hav a varl ty of fre h bak d 
burg r. I hav n r found anoth burg r cookie ranging from whit hocolat 
that at to my every want lik th bur- macadamia nut to lh b lov d ch olat 
g atJu t Hamburgers. It ' ju t v ry_ hip. Within th plac you will al 0 fmd a 
thing I ould wi h for In a burg rand hodg podg of outland I h milk hake fla-
m r . Th way ery bit m Its in my vo and an a ortrn nt of rumplio 
m uth ju t pu Btll butt rfll in m k that will sati fy tho of ou with a 
tomach. Th wa that all- f patty w t tooth. 

ms to mil at m right befor I ink m So, if ou ' r in th vi Inil of thi cool, 
t th into it pu a mirk on my own fa . Jilll burg r h k, top by Ju t Hamburg-
What can I y? It wa love at first bit . r . ] n urag you to visit the pIa that 

Now It has becom a ritual for om of ha th b t h mburg rs In Paducah. If 
m ba ball t ammat and I to I It b _ you 'r low on h,ju t rea h into th c n-
for ery gam . 10 h Byrd (12) , orr t ter on ole of our rand natch om 
Walt (12) , Dr w Harri on (11) , and I par hang ouL b cau that is aJJ you 
ju t can 't g L nough of th pIa . Jo h will have to quand r up to m t th n ed 
B rd had thl to a : "I love inking m of your tomach at thi burg r joint. 

Kelsey Smith 
Entertainment Editor 

lL<Q) 

nnot nam om on who do not Ii t n to mu Ic; om on who blatantly do n t 
ha an opinion or ta te In mu i . Wheth r out of fun or for ~ I, w all list n. W hear. 
W r pond and critiqu , or rna b w ju t danc . Ea h month, c:flaa (Jalt "'9(wwill put a 
di~ r nt tud nt in thls ~ atur to how what ong hav th high t play count on hi or 
h r iPod. Thl month, w featur ik Boulton (12) . 

Derek Operle 
Entertainment Editor 

un u pe ting audi n . It was on thi t 
that May r howca ed hi irtuo Ity on 
lead guitar, playing b autifully through th 
eight Trio ong played that night in Lo 
Angel . 

As if tho two wer n't enough, 
May r finally brought out hi touring band 
to play th ir way through a mo ter third 

t that cover d en mor hits, Including a 
c10 to t n minut r ndillon of "Gra Ity," 

ion of th Grammy
winning "Waiting On th 
World to Change,· and a 
fantastic performanc of 
one of May r's earli r 
hits, "Why G orgla.· Th 
third t round d off th 
alr ady pectacular how 
In t rrific tyle, fini hlng 
off a truI xceptional 
con rt that included 
nearly all of May r's hi , 
plu som xtras. 

Where the Light l i 
an incredible how: a 

ong a ou tic 
t, withju t 

Ma ron th 
tag , that In
Iud four of 

h' originals 
(in luding " on" 

Photo court y Googl 

mu t-have for any Ma er 
fan and th p rfect album to 
buy if you'r ju t getting 

Into him. If you want Lo g t the full Mayer and "Daught rs") and one marvelou co er 
e ion of Tom P tty' "Fr Falling," 

whi h wa probably on th top of my iPod 
play count for Jul . 

Ju t th a ou ti talon would hav 
b n worthy of r I a ing, but, no, h a 
did a t with hi blues band, th aptly 
nam d John May r Trio. This t k pt th 

exp ri nc from on album, thi j it. Th' 
album i th pltom of pop/ro k, blending 
light-hearted biographical ong and gut
wren hing blu jams to creat th per~ ct 
mu ical hannon . Looking for a great li 
mu i xperi n that d n't in 01 
oslly tick ,na ks, r crowd d arenas? 

how going in grand fa hion a th Trio Thi CD is mo t d finit Iy th way to go. 
unl h d v ral May r hit and a ~ w . 
cov rs , nam Iy "Wait Till Tomorrow" and 
"Bold A Lov " b Jimi H ndrix, upon th 

J 

00 0 

Makin' Waves 
205 SounvFv~ 
p~ KY 42003 
Sa.lo-nt#: 270-554-4274 

r------------------------.. 
: $5 off~ ~[c(v : 
I I 1.-------------- .. 
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Let's Go to Astro Ci , 
• 

Rachel Lundberg 
News Editor 

·Wel om to A tro it . " 
Th r are lots of thing to ee in the 

well -known touri t trap--and they're all 
uperh roe . From the toi Samaritan to 

th irr v r nt Crack rja k, the bu tling 
megalopolis i a mix d bag of colorfull 
o turned igilante . iUz n of 

A tro Cit rna indulge them-
sel with a proud mile a they 
reflect on th Ir parkling me
tropoli from the pri ac of their 
v rung hair, but Jiving among 
uperhuman i their cone pt of 

normalil . on Astro Cit 

worth r ading and r r ading, njoying it 
through a ual anal i. 

Aslro City icon i lently top-n tch, 
with a refre hingly uniqu down-to-earth 
writing tyle you can onl fmd from Kurt 
Busl k, th seri 'treator. Br nt Ander-
on ' pencil work is a snug fit for the se-

rl ,his fin Iy craft d fa , Iarg panel, 
and m ti ulous attention to detail packing 

all the Imagery n eded to bring to 
Ii~ a compl tely new universe of 
characters and locaJ . And fi
nally, with the di tin live paints of 
th award ·wlnning cover arti t 
Alex Ros on the front of every 
Issue, A lro City I gorg ous both 
in collected form and a ingl . 

When it com s to tartlng a 
n w comic eries, many peo-

nati said to a n w om r taring 
up into the k , "Th y're 
around, ure, but it' just 1 mag from googl .com pIe ar h itant, worried 

sometim ou them." 
nd th r , trul , lie th brillianc of 

A tro Cit. It' a uperhero comi ,but il' 
not about uperheroes. In tead, it' a nar
rative that portray Uf, in th city for th 
average person. In some ca , th lOry 
focu dir tl on memb r of the it's 
di e population. Th volum ntltled 
"Local It ro ," for xampl , I a coli -
tion of tal each d plcting th life of a 
dill r nt cita n of A tro City. "The Tar-
nl hed Ang I. " how r, paints a mor 
subtle pi tur of how uperhuman can 
affe t the ommuruty a a whole. Th 
Importanc i not th event th m elve , 
but ~ hatth events mean. Th multifac
eted quality of A tro City i what mak it 

10. "Th Gam ' by Public En my 
9. "EI Scorcho" by W z r 
8."W Will FaJl Tog th r" by Str light 
7. "Scoob Snax" by Th Playful Eight 

Manifesto 
6. "Th Bigg t and th Bright t" by 

Ja kmove 

An UI 
Aaron Williams 
News Editor 

The ummer of 2008 wa good to the 
mu ic lov r. An unpreced nted amount of 
new malerial came out from th top arti t 
of main trram radio throughout the um
mer. Arti t uch a U her, T.1 ., oldplay, 
Jonas Broth r , Lil Wayne, W z r, and 
Kid Rock pulled in some f th bigg I 
u . FI ing a little under the radar 

was the Jun 10 album r lease from a cou
ple of bo from Loui ville known as My 
Morning Ja ket. 

Prior to the relea e of their fifth tudio 
album, 'Evil Urg " My Morning Jacket 
was con id r d by the mu ic community as 
anoth r outhern rock band with roots 
t ped In country and indle tradition. 

Rolling Stone predicted 'Evil Urg '10 be 
a dark ho e in the rac and, ure nough, 
th y w r right. Afler thl umm r, mu ic 
crill ar n 't really ur how-to d ribe 
th band. A a fan of MMJ, I wa ur to 
grab a op of 'Evil Urg 'a ~ w da 
aft r it release at FYE. imply put, I wa 
floor d. 

From th tart of th di , th Ii ten r I 
thrown off balance. M Morning Jacket 
trul outdoe themselve on thl on . Al
most refu ing to fit in a specific g nr , 
MMJ abandons previou norm to explor 
new d pths in their mu ic whil bl nding it 
with el m nt of th ir old r tIe. Th re-
ull Is an album 0 fr hand 0 unique that 

it impl beg to be Ii tened to. 
Th opening track, which I al 0 th 

tltI -track, 'Evil Urge 'begin with a funk
na ty drum and ba beat over top Jim 
Jam 'fal elto performan , which how 
impr sive vocal range from MMJ' front 
man. Not to disappoint, th opener I full 
of lots of raw energy and end in a blazing 
guitar du I reminiscent of the old r MMJ 
da . The n xt urprl e and probably the 
biggest one on the album is the third track, 
'Highly uspiclou ', which I imullane
ou lone of th bigge t treat . 

'Highly uspiciou ' can only be de-
ribed one of tho e shining moments in 

our mu i experienc wh r you di cover 
a song 0 trange, 0 off the wall, you im
mediatel 10 it. ot only that, but th 
song r k. Flat out. Jame pull out an
oth r hining fal It , thi tim mixed in 
with explo ions of drumming fervor and 
ser ching guitar throughout, capping it off 
with an utt rl ' ickening guitar 10. 

ifthi n ound wa n't cool 
n ugh, M Morning Ja k t i kind 

about continuity. 'Do I hav to read it all 
to under tand? WillI ml sing out if I 
tart in the middl 7' th a k. Each tory 

arc of veral i u (lat r ollecled In a 
volume) i s If-contained, not criti ally 
connected to events oc urring pr lou I . 
A lro City can be r ad entirely out of se
quential ord r and till be full enjo d. 

Wh th r you'r a omic fan looking for 
som thing d~ r nt than the main tr am 
uper-action, a bookworm inter ted in 

trying a graphic novel, or just someone 
who like to think about what they read, 
you hould con Id r taking a da trip to 
A tro City. Giv th cond volum , . 
"Con~ Ion," a try, If ou getlh chance. 
I hope to ee you th reo 

5. · 19-2000 ~ (Soulchild R mix) by 
Gorillaz 

4. "Ain 't It th Li~ " by Foo Fight r 
3. "Shin ~ by E ercl ar 
2. "9mm and a 3 Pi c Suit~ by Catch 22 
1. "N w Shoe " by Paolo Nutlni 

enough to throw in ome of their original 
ound for devoted followers. Th y drop the 

Ii Lener ba k into th Ir omfort zone after 
th y hay be n thoroughly rocked b 
'Highl u piciou ' with th> fourth track, 
'I'm Amazed ' which, like later songs 
'Thank You Too!' and 'Sec Walkin,' 
ound like om thing you'd pick up on 
our radio from a mall indie station while 

cro ing through the Appalachians. 
MMJ proves with 'Evil Urges' that they 

can not only mix and mingl with new and 
old sound. but al 0 make an album flow 
flawlessl from energetic rock to oulful 
m lody. Probably th pinnacl of ' Evil 
Urg 'en rgy com at th tenth track, 
'Aluminum Park,' a song that th band 
eems to just have fun on, a it I far from 

lyrically deep. Following It comes th . 
heavie t song on the album, 'Remnants,' 
which seem to leak energy a the band 
jam th best they probabl have ioce 
'One Big Holiday' on their ' It Still Mo 
release in '03. In fa t, I'll venture to say 
that ou could pia ' R moant ' on your 
t reo with one of Mr. Jarvi ' frozen din

ner next to the speakers and the song 
would probabl glv off enough n rgy to 
microwave th m al. 

Immedlatel aft r 'Remnant,' MMJ 
takes it down a notch to gracefull melt 
into ' Smokin ' from hoolin' , a progr -
ively building ballad that I part of 'Evil 

Urge' fanta tic finale.' mokln' from 
hootin ' i 0 perfe tly pIa ed aft r the 

two rock anth m pr edlng it. Wh n 
Jame begins to wail about hi moklng 
gun , you an practically ee th two pi -
tol in hi hands that had been fired just 
moment ago. A for the ond half of the 
finale , w II you'll ju t hav to se for your-

If. 
I wish I had more pace to go into ev~ 

one of the album' fourt n tracks, one b 
one, telling ou how th are all amazing 
in their own, very different wa . How they 
all flow together so perfectly, and how 
the cr ate th great t American rock 
album of th umm r, ma be of th year. 

inc I don't have th pace though, ou 
an do ourself a favor. You an go out 

and buy this album. Don'tju t pick the 
song I talked about in thi arti Ie and go 
buy them on iTunes or rip them off 
Limewir ,go to the tore and buy the 
whol thing. LI t n to It, and appreclat it 
full . I can almost wear you won't be 
disappointed. I gi e thl album my FIRST 

V R t n out of ten. And who know , 
rna b m la t7 



£.e, 1}-;. a" 1)1, :/..-ic~ 
Andrew Croft 
Sports Editor 

It was dim ult to choo what to writ 
my music r view about. e peciall with th 
summer's everaJ dif~ r nt album r I a s. 
With band su h O.A.R.. My Morning 
Ja keto and Coldpla to choo from, non 
of them tuck out to m . 
But when I heard from a 
fellow Rage Again t the 
Machine fan that Zack d 
la Rocha. m favorite 
Iyrici t of all tim . was 
working on another pro
j t. I kn wexactJ what 
m topic wa going to be. 

I hay long been a di 
hard fan of Rage Again t the Machine. 0 

other band can get ou pumped up bett r 
than Rage. and no other band can mak 
you de pise our national governm nt for 
no parti ular reason. Their di tin t politi
cal. rap/metal t I i impo ibl to dupli
cate. thanks to the brilliant. innovativ gui
tar work of Tom Morello. and mo t impor
tantl . the ociaJ omment and r belliou 
rhyme of Zack d la Rocha. othing 
bring out the r volutionary pirit in Ii ten
ers like de la Rocha' ignature" tick d 
off." prot st tyle of writing 

Zack de La Rocha left Rage in 2000. 
reuniled in 2007 to pIa a concert. and 
continu to play together today. But during 
the band ' absence. d la Rocha fled to th 
und rground hip hop scene in an attempt to 
kick off a 0)0 career. After a long tim 
e perimenting with different underground 

Kelsey Smith 
Enlertainm nt Editor 

Better g t our gif and g tout of h r ! 

"""""""""""""""""""""~ 
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\~~ ~ 
,~ ~ • International Thumbpicking Champion 

• Thumbpicking Hall of Fame Inductee I 

~ 
I 

Guitar I nstructor at Music Zone in Lone Oak ~ 
Phone Number: 270-554-0964 I 

\ - Schedule lesson times with Stephanie - ~ 
\ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

own. 
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Sports 
Schedule 

Fall 2008 

Var ity Football Gam @ Hom v, 
Calloway 

9/29 
Varsity Volleyball Gam @ Hom vs, 
CCA 
R gional Golf Tourney @ Drak Cr k 

9/30 
Var ity Boy and Girl So c r Gam @ 

St. Mary 
R gional Golf Tourney @ Benton 

10/2 
Var ity Voll yball Game @ Hom v, 
Paducah 
Varsity Boys and Girls Soccer Game @ 

Tilghman 

10/3 
Var ity Football Game @ Todd Central 

10/6 
Var ity Bo and Girl Soc r Game @ 

Murray 

10/7 
Varsity Voll yball Gam @ Murra 
Var ity Boy Socc r Game @ Mayfi ld 

10/9 
Varsity Girl Socc r Gam @ Hom v, 
Hopkin vill 

10/10 
Var ity Football Gam @ Hom v, 
Hopkins Central 

10/17 
Varsity Football Gam @ R idland 

10/24 
Varsity Football Gam @ Muhl nburg 
North 

10/31 
Varsity Football Gam @ Fulton City 

LOHS Fall Sports Preview 
Andrew Croft & Haleigh Fellows 
Sports Editor Photographer 

Soccer 
Boys 

The varsit occ r t am do n'l hav th best hi tory. du(' to their failur to produ e a winning ea n in the pa t 4. 
Hower. with ral r turning k y tart rs including David pencer (12), Roberto Arreaza (11). Cody Waggoner 
(11). Tyler M (11). and Lee Dapp (11). along with man up and 
coming underclas man, th team how a promising chane of u 
e thi ea on. Th aloha e a seer t weapon; Italian foreign e 

change tudent Alvi Vitali (12) . With hi highly advanced foot 
kill and ball control. h will be a rucial part of the team' u c 

Though the team ha n't been flawl th first half of th a on. the 
have play d everal c10s gam a ain t top notch t am, u h ~ 
Marshall County and tate ranked Henderson. Th ir primary goal thi 

ar i to make it out of th di tri t and on to th regionaltournam nt 
for the first tim in 5 y ar . 

Girl 
Th Lady Flash occ r team wa gr atl impa ed by th 10 of 

sev raj start rs. This young t am, led b seniors Ally Heine, Monica 
Spee , Lawrissa Yeaman, Chrissy Coorts, and Ja mine Holcomb 
have proven theyar a fore Lo reckon with in the district thi ear. with wins 

Photo b Hal igh Fl'lIo\\ 

over Reidland and SI. Mary. Hein has proven to be their go to pIa r, I ading the team in goal . She r 
to the Ole Mi Girls occer learn. 

Football 

enlly ommit d 

It eems nearly impo ible ~ r the football team to top th ir a toni hing 14· 1 performan e from last y ar, 10 ing only in 
the champion hip game. But th are approaching thi ea on with an even trong r d t rmination to be th top in th 
tate. Though th 10 of Mr. Football, Core Robin on, wa a big tback, the t am h not been di couraged. While la t 

year prov d to be a pa frenzy. the team plans to mix in a mor well round d on n . With Jamarielle Brown (12) at 
quarterback and a trong t of ree ivers including Logan Francis (12), Allen Haase (12). Justin Jackson (12) , Carson 
Bey r (11) , Cameron Looper (11), and Clayton I nberg (11) , pa ing will till be th forte of th ir offen e. But the 
also have a olid running gam this year, with Matt Starks (11) and Chayton Thacker (11) coming OUI of th back
field. On th oppo ile sid of th ball, Dylan Murph (12) and hayton Thack r I ad th de~ n as hvo ke lin back· 

rs. while Chandler Thacker (11) d lro s oppo ing offensive lin . So far th team h lived up to their xpectation , 
a iI winning th ir first three gam . and the m will on Ih ir way to the tale champion hip game again. 

Cross Country 
Boys 

Th boy' cro country t am looks 10 be trong this year with en, peri nced runners returning including Aaron 
Williams (12). David Spenc r (12), and Andrew Croft (11) . Equall trong newcom rs, Richard Scelzi (12) and 
Robert Mcnall (9) hould be an extrem help to th team as well; air dy putting up promi ing times in their race . Re
gional teams allowa, Muhl nb rg South, and Padu ah Tilghman hould be top om titors to rile the Fla h, but the 
bo m to be in good po ilion to mak it to tate. 

Girl 
Th new coa h. Ian Tr e. ha high xpectations for the Lad Flash, aimin for lh ir fourth lraighl ear a state com
petitors. R turning runners Macey vans (11), Kel y Green (10), HaJeigh Fellow (12), and Courtney Jeon (12) 
hav a 101 of perienc and hould be able to po t up good enough tim for a repeat of la I ear. wbi K lie Till tt 
(10) hould al 0 be a gr at ntributor to the team, ha ing air ad run impres iv pra lic lim . Top omp tito 
Muhlenberg South and Paducah Tilghman will b in the running to ompet with the girl' t am ~ r the r gionallill . 

Golf 
Boy 

With top t a Healh, Marshall Counl ,and llard it'll b difficult to make th bid for I I, ut with two trong 
r turners Alex McKinney (12) and Taylor Croft (10) along ith th h Ip of four olid n \\Icorn Ryan Mitchell (12). 
Rynt Parsley (12). Andrew Harlan (10), and Chip M rs (9) it P ible. Ryan Mitchell (12) has pro ed to be 
a big succes in hi first ear. and Alex McKinn ha th experien e to lead th Fla h. Th ir r cord a of no .... i 8-19. 
but they ha a few more mat hes to build confidenc for regionals at Drak Cr k pI mber 29'h. 

Girls 
The girl ' golf t am ms to be in great position to r peat th ir trip I tat with an impr iv firl n win oulof 

v nteen matches so far. R turning for the girl' learn I th su ful nior Emma Robinson, Jackie Ponting (10). 
Shelbie York (10), and Mackenzye Rou (10) . Extr m I tal nt d hlyn Bechtold (10) and a oung prodig,y noi 
Hack (6) will be of big a istanc to the t am' at r gional to d ~ nd th ir title. 

Volleyball 

With a 10 in regionals to the ventuaJ regional wlnn rs Marshall 
County la t y art the Lad Fla h hope to g t w t rev ng and their 
trip to tate this y ar. This look to be e tremely promi ing. Th 
gid' volleyball team is ranked 23rd In th tate with a r ord of I -3 
and Just recently beat their bigg st ri al (Marshall ounty) at home. 
The team ha been able to bond and learn ach other' tend n i 
v ry well with th ir entir t am returning, and no n wcomer . 

ophomore Natalie Tavernaro says, ·We have com a long wa 
.. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ from la t year. and w want that 

regional title." 

Dr. Heath Schipp 

3240 Lone Oak Rd. 
Paducah, Ky. 42003 

Phone (270) 554-7661 

24-57 

RI 

Swimming 

While the \ im team ha n't r celv d th most attention in pa t y ars. th yar mak
Ing a big pu h to put their nam on th map. Though th ir ason doesn't offiCially 
start until October. Vet ran Cam ron Farley (12) , Katie Follow II (12), Erin Con· 
weD (12) , Kayla Parnell (12) and Mandy Jackson (11) are hard at work, lading 
eral rookie wimmers. Th new faces In lude Dan Horton (12) , ngle Conyer (12) , 
and atalie Brelsford (11). Farl yand Pam II are expect d to be top c ntend r at the 
regional competition this year. 
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Sta .. T .. ack Olympic Diet 
Monica Spees 
Features Editor 

Although another season has end d for Lone Oak High hool' track team, It didn 't go quietly. "I wa pi a d 
with the performance. They went beyond my xpectation ," says track and ross country coach, Coach Treece. "I'm 
very proud of them." 

Perhap the athlet cau ing th mo t fus is Justin Jackson (12) , the first Lon Oak male to win a tat track till . 
Justin won first place in th 200 and 400-met r da h and fourth place In th IOO-meter dash. "I wa ex Ited about 
winning. but I felt down for not winning the 100," sa Ja k n. "My goal next year is to win th 100, 200, 400, and 
another individual event." At the rat he' going, Ju tin i ure to accompli h these goals in hi la t eason of tra k 
starting this spring. 

Despite losing last year' eniors at Sr J ford , Morgan Murphy, and Kim Dunn, Coach Treece remains confid nt 
in his team' abilities. "We lost ke members on th boy' and th girl ' Id , but we've still got som trong m m
bers. We should equal or do better than last y ar." 

For all those students with even the tim t inkJing of running track, Ju tin Jackson has a message for au. "D it. 
At least try. becau e many people thought that they wouldn 't like it , and th yended up loving it. Tra k impro our 
speed. You might even have talent that you don 't know about. " long those same lines, Coach Tre ce say , "Tra k is 
,8 sport that the harder you work, th bett r ou 'll be.' Th n, in a oice thick with implicatlon, "Indoor tra k tart up 
'this December." 

As veteran track members near th lim wh n they wiIJ pound the pavement and print into the unset , th re r main 
:a few members to watch. As a gift from Ju tin Jackson to th. school, Alex Hill (10) is being I ft. "H will folio in 
my footsteps and take up where I left off. He ha trained with me. Alex Hill will break all my records," claims Jack
son, 

The Lone Oak track team' performance wa exc plional thl year. After winning fifth in the state, you would Ihink 
that the team would be taking it easy on Cloud In. Aside from wishing for more support, sponsors, and pr , much 
like other sports have, Jackson and the rest of th team have a messag for all competitors. · We did w II. W how d 
people that Lone Oak i good at track. People need to respect us. Our goal I to win at state next sea on. 0 third. 0 

second. We're going to take the title from Tilghman. It ' ju t beginning." 

Beijing W .. ap-up 
Rachel Lundberg 
News Editor / 

Th~ 2008 Summ r Olympic Gam in B ijing b gan 
with an austerity worthy of the int mational tag . Th 
manipulation of the world ' larg t LED cr n b a I am 
of dancers made the Opening Ceremony uniqu , to b 
sure. Once the competition took off, though, it wa off to 
a running start. This ear's Summer 0 1 mpi featuf d 
nine new events, including two BMX and a 10 km op n 
water swimming marathon. A expe t d with th ultra
competitive nature of the Gam , th gold tandard c n
tinues to be raised. Over forty world record w r brok n 
in this year' Game, eight b Mi ha I Phelp . The 
United Stat wom n's ba k tball t am won th ir fourth 
consecutive gold medal. 

There were plenty of memorable mom nts at th B i-
jing Olympi . Roger Federer ' gold m dal doubl i -
tory with Stani las Wawrinka and hi rar ign of m li n 
on the podium wer touching. Th compl lion of hi 

Beat Acne And Acne Scars 
Think That The Only Way To Stop Acne 15 

With Topical Skin C~eams And Prescription Medications? 

Introducing Ageless Beauty Medical Spa ~ .. , 

Physician Directed 

Jon Freeman 
Sports Editor 

Mi ha I Ph Ip 

Acne Program 
Your personalized acne & acne scar solution that s more 
effective and produces results in as little as 30 days! 

ollie 10 tilt! Plex for lIlflliqu 
illdoor ,portillg 'tpeJ'i£'1l 'e! 

lfitr £lIdl flu " ";11 Jilt Ilrll I 1"'(ll'lr Til , 
Tilt f' r1 PI "illl TId Idl I/II(/llfll/ (, 1 

Thanks to recent advance in acn tr atm nt t chnology you 
can now put an end to embarrass-
ing acne and acne scars v n if 
other treatments in the pa t hav 
failed! 
So .. .if you are tired of th Ie 
than desirable results you are get
ling with over the counter tr at
ments or are concerned about the 
side effects of prescription medi
cations call Ageless Beauty Medi
cal Spa for a skin analysis and pri
vate consultation. 

Call 554-1552 today! 

Ageless Beauty 
Medical Spa 
2850 Lone Oak Rd 

Fr r Drill! 01 T/rrir (lw/( .. , (".,," 1 ( (1, 

f 1 II!!! 

\I1\1\'P II/II .,b l "f( I/U/'/WII pic'" 
Located at 

f,-_-lhgl1\\ ) 60 
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r ,amil.. 1 mber. Ip' 
,. Birthday Par ie. 
,. Indoor a 'C r Turf Fi Id 
,. ba ketball Court 
,. \ 011 yball Cour 
,. l'1door Infi Id Pradil . rea 
,. natting a c 

,. lnila abl 
,. \ Id 0 Gam Room 
,. i.' d . lar ial . r 
,. Yo, a 
,. erobic ri 'kbo:in 
,. \\ r 

: Paducah, KY 42003 BIKES 8t FITN ESS 
.: 270-554-1552 
• • · · • Dr. Lee Meals, Dr. Karen Banister, 

Dr. Rheanel Tolar, & Dr. Jennifer Nelson 

For a FREE copy of our cosmetic report How To Beat Acne At 
Any Age caUI-800-382-8732 and enter ID# 6105 for a 24 

hour recorded message or go to 
www.agelessbeautymedicalspa.com 
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